were in New York and Pennsylvania (49%); other northeastern states comprised 35% of the sites. Information for American Robins came from comparable work from the same geographic region (Wheelwright 1986 Cedar Waxwings congregate in flocks during much of the year, characteristically foraging on local concentrations of fruit for extended periods (Bent 1950, pers. obs.). Because birds within a flock do not represent independent samples of feeding choices, it is important in statistical treatment of gut-content data to treat specimens collected from the same flock as a single replicate. I inferred flock association by locality and collection date information, defining replicates as all waxwings collected at the same site during a seven-day period (n = 90 replicates). Although arbitrary, this time period was used because it aggregated samples that were collected at single sites during shortterm efforts by individual collectors, minimizing the potential for biases from pseudoreplication.
The mean percent of fruit in the Cedar Waxwing's diet was calculated by averaging the values from birds for each replicate and then averaging replicates for each month (an unweighted measure to avoid bias from unequal monthly sample sizes). Annual diet composition was based on mean values of proportion of fruit in stomachs, rather than median values.
Wheelwright (1986) described American Robin diets with median values of the proportion of fruit in birds'
stomachs because these data were bimodally distributed, as was also true for the Cedar Waxwing data.
Gut contents tended to reflect whatever birds had most recently fed on, either fruits or insects. Median measures describe the condition of an "average" bird's gut. I use mean values because they are more descriptive of the relative proportions of foods in the overall diets of Cedar Waxwings; each bird gut represents a sample from a bimodal distribution of foods that comprise the diet of waxwings. Because I am focusing on questions related to the nutritional ecology of wild birds, and a single filled gut is probably not a good representation of a bird's balanced diet, a mean measure is more appropriate. Data expressed as proportions were arcsine-transformed for parametric statistical analyses.
I calculated proportional use of fruit genera by occurrence of each fruit genus relative to total number of fruit occurrences in individual birds for each replicate; replicates thus contributed equally to monthly values of relative fruit consumption (again, an unweighted measure). Because monthly sample sizes were low from November through April, I combined data from November through December and January through April. Waxwing guts contained similar taxa of fruits and consumption of fruit relative to other diet items was constant during each of these seasonal units. Each fruit's relative occurrence was apportioned evenly only over the months during which it was found in stomach contents (e.g. Malus spp. fruits occurred only from February through April).
I compared morphological (fruit fresh mass, seed mass, seed mass/fresh mass, pulp dry matter/fruit, pulp dry matter/seed mass, and pulp water content) and nutritional (hexose, lipid, and nitrogen content of pulp, and caloric content of fruits) characteristics of fruits eaten by Cedar Waxwings to those not recorded in their diet, but eaten by American Robins, by linear discriminant-function analysis (Stevens 1986 ). The U.S. Biological Survey data were supplemented with personal observations of feeding by these birds from 1988 to 1993 in the vicinity of Ithaca, New York (see Table 1 ). Measurements were log-transformed and proportions were arcsine-transformed. This analysis focused on 33 of the most common bird-dispersed fruits of the northeastern United States. Information for 21 fruits came from published sources; I analyzed fruits of 12 other species. Fruits were collected from single shrubs (12-100 fruits) for each sample. Seeds were removed from fruit pulp (pulp and skin) and the sample was freeze-dried. Samples were homogenized by grinding with a mortar and pestle. To determine relative consumption of arthropods (orders and families), I analyzed the data by replicate exactly as performed for fruit genera (n = 41 replicates that included animal prey); sample sizes were too small to assess monthly patterns of invertebrate prey consumption. Tachinid larvae (Tachinidae) were omitted from the analysis of arthropod prey (three guts) since they are insect parasites and, thus, do not represent prey actively chosen by waxwings. per gut (one-tailed, paired t-test, df = 11, P = 0.009; Fig. 3 (Fig. 2) , forming 37% of their diet during this period. Naturalized Prunus spp. were consumed in June and July; pin cherries (P. pensylvanica) were eaten from July through September; and chokecherries (P. virginiana) and black cherries (P. serotina) were eaten primarily in August and September.
Cedar Waxwings and American Robins ate many of the same fruits throughout the year. Prunus spp. fruits were the most common fruits in both birds' diets during the summer and fall (12 and 23% of annual fruit diets of waxwings and robins, respectively). Relative consumption of Prunus spp. fruits by these birds was similar ( •.E Waxwings.--Cornus racemosa, Viburnum dentatum, Lindera benzoin, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, Rhus typhina, and Myrica pensylvanica were avoided by Cedar Waxwings, whereas virtually all birddispersed fruits were eaten by American Robins (Table 1 ). The contemporary diet of Cedar Waxwings differed from the U.S. Biological Survey data in the inclusion of several naturalized species (Lonicera morrowii, Viburnum opulus, and
Rhamnus cathartica).
The results of linear discriminant-function analysis were qualitatively the same whether or not my recent observations were included; therefore, I report a single analysis for the combined results (see Table 1 ). Fruits eaten by Cedar Waxwings were distinguished from those avoided by (in decreasing strength of association with the discriminant function): low lipid and high hexose content of fruit pulp (Fig. 4) , larger fruit mass, higher water content, and more dry pulp per fruit (Table 2) . Bird-dispersed fruits in the eastern United States are segregated into these two general syndromes: sugary fruits tend to be relatively large with high water content in their fruit pulp, whereas lipid-rich fruits tend to be small with drier pulp (White 1989 Insects.--Five insect orders (Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera, and Hemiptera) comprised 81.7% of the animal diet of Cedar Waxwings (Table 3, Fig. 5 ). The most common coleopteran families were Scarabaeidae and Chrysomelidae ( izations by these birds (Fig. 3) Grouping patterns of birds and food.--In central New York, Cedar Waxwings flock for a greater portion of the year and in much greater numbers compared to American Robins (Fig. 8) . 
